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The True Blue

OAKLAND SIX
IS HERE
Brand New—4 wheel brake*—L head
motor-Fi*her body
Headquarter* and Oakland service
at the Trumble Garage Shop

O. C. HUNT,

Agent, Delta Colorado.
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W. J. Hollands Co.

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta,

Colorado

A Few Articles You Will Find
on Our Hardware Counter
.
Half Soles
25c A
9 Foot Rules
Side Cutting Pllers.SOc, lie,
Putty Knives
Files
10c *
15c, 20c,
Bcrsw Drivers
Combination Pllera
Bits
Took Hammers
Trowels
Paint Brushes
5c to

Sk
10c*
75c
15e
15c
SSe
25c
SSe
15e
15c
60c

Wrenches
Cup Hooka par doz.
Cotter Kaye per hex

....

390
..15©
-20
1»e
1«e

c

«

Ford *•" Belts
Picture Wire
1 “°,U

J**”*

H ouao Number.
Coat and Hat Hooka
Machine Oil
Flue Stops
Stove Pipe Wire

1,0

5c
S for 5c
10c g 20c
_2oe

10c

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Bax Stationary, 24 shocta of paper and 24 envelopes,
Special—Saturday

only

regular prloa SSe.

~25c

CANDY

Saturday

only—Butter Cream

High Points, par lb.

20e

